A Q U A T I C S

W E ’ R E A LWAYS H E R E F O R YO U .
Ask one of our knowledgable aquatic specialists in-store if you want
more information about how to best care for your aquatic life.
If you’d like more in-depth information and helpful resources,
check out our comprehensive New Pet Guides at petco.com/newpet.
And, if you have specific health care questions, you can always
get free veterinary advice 24/7 at PetCoach.com.

PetCoach

In-store events

Trusted advice and on-demand
answers from vets ensure that
you're not in this alone.

Visit Petco for special
presentations, hands-on
experiences and more.

Repeat Delivery

Buy Online, Pick Up In-store

Set it and forget it—have their
essentials delivered to your
door on your schedule.

Browse our shelves from the
comfort of your couch, then
pick up your purchase in-store.

Pals Rewards Membership

PetcoNow

The program that rewards you
for every dollar you spend.

Get their must-haves
delivered from our store to
your door, in two hours or less
at instacart.com/petco.

aquatics

We’ll help you navigate the exciting journey into pet
parenthood every step of the way. Get started with these
petco.com
Stock up on all their
essentials without ever
having to search for
a parking space.
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helpful tips, shopping checklists, exclusive savings and more!

A Q U A T I C S

A Q U A T I C S

congratulations
O N

Y O U R

N E W

F I N N E D

F R I E N D S

Adding an aquarium to your home can be a way to relieve stress and beautify
your space while learning more about aquatic life. If you prep correctly,
regularly maintain your aquarium and have the right supplies, you’ll be set
up for success.

W E L C O M E T O T H E P E T C O FA M I LY.
You’ll find Petco to be your one-stop destination for everything you and
your aquatic life need to enjoy a happy, successful life together. Stop
by your local Petco store or shop online at petco.com to enjoy a wide
selection of fish nutrition, spacious aquariums and innovative supplies.
We recommend visiting liveaquaria.com for more fish care resources.
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creating your
underwater oasis

20

%
off

with Pals Rewards

Imagitarium Starter Kit
Any one.

Below are the basics to get you set up for your new aquatic life. It is very
important to set up your aquarium BEFORE you bring any aquatic life
home. Petco makes it easy to get what you need for a proper aquarium.
Note: We recommend first purchasing an aquarium starter kit for smaller
tanks. This will provide the basic elements to create a proper aquatic
habitat. Most include a tank, filtration system and lighting.
G E N E R A L AQ UAT I C C H E C K L I S T
All aquatic life need these items in addition to the ones listed by specific types below.



Appropriately sized aquarium



Water conditioner



A variety of speciesappropriate food including
flakes, pellets, frozen and treats



Net



Décor and plants
B E T TA AQ UA R I U M S



Freshwater substrate (enough to cover base of aquarium)
F R E S H WAT E R AQ UA R I U M S



Filter



Heater (depending on type of fish)



Water test kit (pssst...Petco
offers free water testing in
stores)



Airline tubing



Aquarium lighting



Airstone



Thermometer



Air pump



off

with Pals Rewards

Any live plant or freshwater aquatic life
Choose one.

20%
off

with Pals Rewards

San Francisco Bay Brand
or Ocean Nutrition
Any one frozen fish food.

10%
off

with Pals Rewards

Freshwater substrate (1 lb. per
gallon)
MARINE AQUARIUMS



Filter



Heater



Water test kit (pssst...Petco
offers free water testing in
stores)



Airline tubing



Aquarium lighting



Airstone



Thermometer



Air pump



Marine substrate (1 lb. per
gallon)



Refractometer or hydrometer



Marine aquarium salt



Protein skimmer
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20

%

Imagitarium Aquatic Supplies
Choose any one gravel, ornament,
or silk or plastic plant.

10%
off

with Pals Rewards

Imagitarium Aquatic Supplies
Any one water conditioner, test strip
or water.
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20% off Imagitarium Starter Kit
Any one.

Not a valid coupon.
Visit a Petco store to get your free Welcome to the Family book.
8440000351002020060037946
Present printed coupon and proof of Pals Rewards membership to receive this offer. Valid at Petco or Unleashed by
Petco on in-stock, regularly priced products. Not valid on the purchase of gift cards, prior purchases, salon services,
dog training, vaccination services, our Self-serve Dog Wash, online or with any other coupon offer. Void if copied,
altered, transferred, or if presented on a mobile device (except Reward Dollars), and where prohibited by law. Single-use
coupon, limit one per household. Selection varies by store. Expires: 2/29/20.

20% off any live plant or freshwater aquatic life
Choose one.

anytime

you need us!

Have questions? We can send
targeted tips, resources and offers
at your request via text!
Text key phrases in BLUE below to
79949 to receive customized tips
and in-depth advice.*
Text AQUARIUM to watch
a video about setting up your
tank and adding new aquatic
life safely.

Text TANK to see what size
aquarium you’ll need if you
plan to have multiple fish in
your tank.

Visit a store to get your free
new pet book and promo code
to save on your first petco.com
purchase.

Not a valid coupon.
Visit a Petco store to get your free Welcome to the Family book.
8440000351002020060037955
Present printed coupon and proof of Pals Rewards membership to receive this offer. Valid at Petco or Unleashed by
Petco on in-stock, regularly priced products. Not valid on the purchase of gift cards, prior purchases, salon services,
dog training, vaccination services, our Self-serve Dog Wash, online or with any other coupon offer. Void if copied,
altered, transferred, or if presented on a mobile device (except Reward Dollars), and where prohibited by law. Single-use
coupon, limit one per household. Selection varies by store. Expires: 2/29/20.

20% off San Francisco Bay Brand or Ocean Nutrition
Any one frozen fish food.

Not a valid coupon.
Visit a Petco store 8540000351002020060037936
to get your free Welcome to the Family book.
Present printed coupon and proof of Pals Rewards membership to receive this offer. Valid at Petco or Unleashed by
Petco on in-stock, regularly priced products. Not valid on the purchase of gift cards, prior purchases, salon services,
dog training, vaccination services, our Self-serve Dog Wash, online or with any other coupon offer. Void if copied,
altered, transferred, or if presented on a mobile device (except Reward Dollars), and where prohibited by law. Single-use
coupon, limit one per household. Selection varies by store. Expires: 2/29/20.

10% off Imagitarium Aquatic Supplies

Choose any one gravel, ornament, or silk or plastic plant.

Not a valid coupon.
Visit a Petco store to get your free Welcome to the Family book.
8440000351001020060037860
Present printed coupon and proof of Pals Rewards membership to receive this offer. Valid at Petco or Unleashed by
Petco on in-stock, regularly priced products. Not valid on the purchase of gift cards, prior purchases, salon services,
dog training, vaccination services, our Self-serve Dog Wash, online or with any other coupon offer. Void if copied,
altered, transferred, or if presented on a mobile device (except Reward Dollars), and where prohibited by law. Single-use
coupon, limit one per household. Selection varies by store. Expires: 2/29/20.

10% off Imagitarium Aquatic Supplies
Any one water conditioner, test strip or water.

Not a valid coupon.
Visit a Petco store to get your free Welcome to the Family book.
8440000351001020060037897
Present printed coupon and proof of Pals Rewards membership to receive this offer. Valid at Petco or Unleashed by
Petco on in-stock, regularly priced products. Not valid on the purchase of gift cards, prior purchases, salon services,
dog training, vaccination services, our Self-serve Dog Wash, online or with any other coupon offer. Void if copied,
altered, transferred, or if presented on a mobile device (except Reward Dollars), and where prohibited by law. Single-use
coupon, limit one per household. Selection varies by store. Expires: 2/29/20.
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T H E E A S I E S T WAY
TO GET ALL THEIR ESSENTIALS
Never forget to buy their
essentials again! Our Repeat
Delivery program lets you schedule
your order when it's convenient for
you. Plus, shipping is always free.

Get 20% off

your first order when you sign up at
petco.com with promo code. Visit
a store to get your free new pet
book and promo code.

*By texting any of the keywords presented on this page, you agree to receive up to 1 autodialed marketing
message per request to the mobile number used. Msg and Data rates may apply. Text HELP to 79949 for help.
Consent is not a condition of purchase. Go to https:mp.vibescm.com/c/9rugml for terms and conditions.
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